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THE OFFICIAL "MAR1TIMERS' GROUP ANNUAL NEWSLETTER"
We will try and enlighten you throughout the
balance of this newsletter - please read on !

Meetine Dates

To avoid conflict in evening meetings, a survey
was taken to decide upon which day would be
best for our meetings. Some have to work on the
evenings of Monday and Thursday, others have
other meetings and groups they must attend on
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday. We have been
successful in changing our meeting dates to
Friday - and aside from our next meeting - we
have not yet decided just which Friday of the
month we will choose!

1997 Executive

Chairman

Donny Armstrong
Vice-Chairman

Cesar Lalo
Treasurer

John Thomson

Secretary
Ed Dakin

Membership Fees

S24.00 peryear payable as follows:
$2.00 per month if paid monthly

$11.00 if paid per 6 month period
$20.00 per year if paid annually

Current Membership

107

Yes gentlemen, our membership roster now
reads 107 members !
There will be some who say that the only reason
our membership is so high might be due to the
fantastic socials we hold ! Yes - we do our
socials up right - but our members deserve good
value and a little recognition 2 or 3 times a year.
To the critics who accuse us of having a lot of
the "knifeand forker" type members - their
sails should be somewhat short of wind after
they hear of the accomplishments of our group
throughout 1997.

Speaking of FRIDAY -

Would you please mark down:

FRIDAY. JANUARY 09, 1998

as the next meeting date for our group. Thiswill
bea very important meeting and we would like
to see a good turnout for this one.

WtlTIJITJO inFOKlWT?

It is an important datebecause it is the evening
upon which we must do the following:

A: Nominate new Executive members for the

1998 year. (A few of our current Executive
Members will be moving on or have heavy
personal commitments in the coming months and



will be unable to run for an Executive position
for the 1998 term.)
B: Discuss the details ofthe Annual Plan for
1998. Each year, thePrograms Board asks each
group to submit an Annual Plan wherein the
forcasted activities for the yearare submitted for
approval. This plan requires the input and ideas
ofeachan every member - think about it and
bring yourideas to the meeting on Jan 09/98

THE CHAMPS !!

In usual fine form, our Maritimer's Ball team
tookup thechallenge in the annual Jaycee's Ball
Tournament. We were successful in defeating
any and all challengers to take the trophy in the
two dayevent! Our thanks to our General
Manager andCoach Barry Stevens for putting
together a championship team and ourthanks to
all Martimer's team players who were
responsible for bringing home the hardware !

THE FAMILYSOCIAL

This one was well attendedby members, family
and supporters ofour group. Over onehundred
steak and lobster dinners were served and the
"All you caneat shrimp bar" wasa real hit! The
Wardenhad just arrivedback from a vacation on
the east coast and presented our group witha
cassette tape of that down east music that gets
the feet a stompin'.

THE MINI SOCIALS

There were three in total - all very well attended
and in our true fashion, we tried not to let
anyonego home hungry - We know we
succeeded - not onlyby the quality andquantity
offood we provided, but alsoby the "after
comments "received by those who attended.

MULTICULTURAL DAY

This year, the Rainbow Racial Harmony
Committee sponsored the MississaugaSteel
Band and Amanda and Company in the gym for
a full day ofentertainment. Groups were asked
to participate by settingup food centers offering
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a sampling of food representative of their
culture. The Maritimer's Group climbed out the
bunk and hit the galley early in the morningto
produce and very large pot of good old clam
chowder.

It was a hit - and seconds, thirds and fourths
were served to some people!

FOOD FOR THOUGHT MEALS

Once again, the Rainbow Racial Harmony
Committee sponsors a meal for the population
representative of the culture being presented.
The Maritimer's accepted the challenge once
again, and in addition to the now famous clam
chowder, we battered up some good cod fish .

MEMBERSHIP EVENTS

In addition to the food we have talked about so
far, we did hold other events for our members
includingguest speakers, euchre night challenges
with other groups, and a couple ofvideo nights
to catch a new release.

INTERNAL GROUP PROJECTS

The Executive did have a few things to do for
the group to keep it afloat and operational. Our
fundingwas literally cut off due to the lack ofa
drive this year and we havebeen operating on a
shoestring budget for the entire season. This
meant that we had to watch the pennies very
wisely .We did have a fewthings to do for our
group in addition to representing the group at all
Allied Group Meetings, C.A.C. Meetings, and
various meetings called by Warden Bourke.

- We also have the display case well under way
and will soon be placing our large "Bluenose"
ship model in a permanent enclosurefor display
intheV&C area.

- Our new logo for use on the WITV message
board is now completed and in use for the
Maritimer's messages. We take this opportunity
to thank Sean Pelletier for the many, many hours
he took to design this new logo.



- The spiffy new lockers are now installed in
#12 building for storage of the Maritimer's
records and supplies. Wetake this opportunity
to thank our resident painters Freddie Devine,
who painted the lockers and Danny "Dobie"
Hawman for his artistic touch in paintingthe
logo on the front of each cabinet.

CHARITABLE PROJECTS

TOYS FOR TOTS

It hasbeen the ongoing project ofthe
Maritimer's Group to keep theV & C area and
the PFVunits supplied with toys for the children
ofourpopulation and visitors. Our annual
"Toys for Tots" drive was well supported by the
population andwe have on account, over
$900.00 withwhich toys forboth areaswill be
purchased throughout the year as they are
needed.

SOS. CHILDREN'S VILLAGE

We have an"adopted little girl by the name of
Angela who lives intheS.O.S. Children's
Village in Margrettsville, Nova Scotia. Angela
suffersfrom 'M.S." and is permanently restricted
to a wheel chair as her form of transportation.
Each Christmasand Birthday is as special to us
as it is to Angela as we lookforward to sending
hergifts of clothing and other items sheneeds.
Thisyears Christmas gift was a 10channel
Panasonic cordlesstelephone and an AM/FM
cassette walkman.

FAMILY IN CRISIS

This has become a "heart and sole" project
whichis taken very seriously by the majority of
members of our group. While it is a project
which is accomplished on behalfof all Allied
Groups, it has been coordinated by the
Maritimer's Group.
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Each Christmas, a family in the immediate area
who has fallen upon hard times is referred to us
for assistance. This year, a mother and her three
daughters aged 11, 10and 7 yrs were chosen for
assistance. Mom had no means ofproviding any
form ofChristmas for the kids, and to make
matters even worse the gifts that Grandma had
bought them were stolenwhen her homewas
broken into. These children literally needed
anything and everything to put a Christmas
together!

How did we respond- Under the guidance of
Rob :Smitty: Smith and with the dedicatedand
endless support ofour Staff Liaison - Sarita
Adams, we were successful in collectingover
$1100.00. The donations were pouring in for us
in the form ofmoney, clothing, personal care
items and other necessities. The support came
from some ofthe Allied Groups - namely the
JayceeGroup, the AA Astra Group, The BIFA
Group, The N/A Group and the Truck Stop
Group. Additionally, a bulk was passedamongst
the population members with good response and
Sarita was instrumental in tapping the wallets of
many ofour StaffMembers. One ofthe most
rewarding days of the year was the day we
received a photo of the three girls sitting on ole
Santa's knee accepting a gift. Along with the
photographwas an envelope containingthree
hand made Christmas cards from the girls -
something they had taken a lot of time to draw
and design for us in appreciation of our effort
on their behalf.

There are a few "footnotes" that should also be

thought ofand remembered on this project:

- we understand that 'Santa" - one ofour Staff

members who gave freely ofhis time, was in a
serious accident withhis four wheel sleigh on the
way to their home - he managed to get there and
do the job for us anyhow !

• In addition to the family we sponsored above,
Sarita found that enough money had been
collected to look after a total of4 other families

by meansofdrawing the $50.00 certificate



• vouchers from the family in need tree sponsored
by the Salvation Army in the Belleville mall.
In all, those who contributed should feel a real
sense of satisfaction in knowing that at least 5
less fortunate families were provided some of the
spirit ofChristmas this year !

A VFAR END THANK YOU AND BEST

WISHES TO:

Pain Wright - our loyal volunteer and liaison.
Alady who loyally attends our meetings and is
there to assistus when we need her.

Sue Jolv - our SCDOandStaffLiaison Officer
who handles all of our main business and makes
sure our group scheduling ofevents is slotted
into the "big picture" within the Institution. This
year, Sue has made trips "out and around" and
beyond the call ofduty to insure that our group
functions in a well oiled manner. This includes
several trips to Trenton to insure that our Mini-
Social food orders were here on time.

Sarita Adams: - our dedicated StaffLiaison
Officer who spent many hours of her own time
to make sure the Family In Crisis program was
coordinated and successful. Additionally, Sarita
hasbeenour "resident shopper" who goes out
and picks up the gifts for little Angela and makes
sure they arrive at the S.O.S. Children's Village
on time.

Our Members; - Your support and enthusiasm
shown throughout the year had been a very
positive influence in the expansion ofour group.
The classrooms assigned asmeeting rooms will
nolonger house a full turnout and weare
attempting to gain access to a larger area. We
will keep you posted onthis one!
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In the meantime -

PLEASE - BE SURE TO ATTEND OUR
NEXT MEETING ON JANUARY 09,1998 -
HELP US DETERMINE THE PATH AND
DIRECTION YOUR GROUP TAKES IN
1998!

BEST WISHES FOR A SUCCESSFUL 1998

WE HAVE HEARD:

* That one ofour members rushed his expectant
wife to the local IGA Store because he heard
they had "free delivery"!

* That one ofour members and his lady got
married standing in a bathtub so they could have
a "double ring ceremony" !

* That Jimmy and Billy from theeast coast both
became Air CanadaPilots on the same day.
Their first flight wastogether and theyhad to fly
a 747 from Gander into Pearson Airport in
Toronto. The flight went well but when they
landed, they touched down on the runway,
reversed the engines and applied full brakes to
come to an almost immediate stop.
Jimmy commented: "These darn runways sure
are awful short in Toronto" ! Billy looked out
the side window in the cockpit and said: "Geez
boythe damthings are about 2 miles wide
though!
* That one ofour members watched in horror as
hispet cat ranout into the streetandwas run
overby a steam roller! (Hejust stood therewith
a long puss).


